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ADDITIONAL , LOCAL NEWS-

.STREET'S

.

SHORTAGE ,

II tais to Have Been a Merc-

Campgii Yell ,

The 'County Hoard (simply
Itepnits lit Detail ,

Tlicro hasoeon considerable ) talk caueed-

by the chnrgo of trio democratic organ n
few dayn before election Hint County
Clerk Street was short $ ! ,000 iu his no-

counta.

-

. It wna right on the eve of the
election , and It was impossible to place
the matter in n completely satisfactory
showing to the voters without going
through the books in detail.

The law rciuirc3] that the clerk shall
every six montha make a atateinontcf un-
claimed

¬

witncts fees nnd pny the amount
of such monies over to the county treas-
urer , who would then buconiu the cm-
todian

-

of the money , instead of the clerk.-

Thla
.

lawhna been ianorcdby nil clerkp ,

and the county board has never insisted
on ouch n transfer. In fact the matter
has been allowed to go along loosely by
county boards as well as county clerks.
One of the reasons for the precedent thus
established ia that witneeccs generally
apply to the clerk and expect to got their
money from him. If the 'unclaimedi-

tncFS fees ore turned over to the treas-
urer , then when n witness is to bo paid ,
ho gets n certificate from the clerk , pre-
sents

¬

it to the auditor , the auditor draws
an order on the trcasuaer , and tbo lotto
pnya it. This rcd-tnpo business ia avoldci-
by the county clerk keeping the fund am
paying from it direct , nt least that is on-

of the excuses given for the failure t
turn over the amount on hand at stntoc-
periods. . The onlyaafo and straight way
however , is to do an the law requires , an
while county clerks have been negligent
the county boards hnvo also boon negli-
gent iu not demanding such reports ami-

transfers. .

The present county board conclude
that it would turn over a now leaf am
have the law strictly complied with
Accordingly a resolution was adoptee
calling upon Clerk Street to make th
required report. As the matter hue
boon allowed to run so long this repor
could not bo made up in a day or n week
The board employed Mr. Ware to chocl
over the books , nnd Mr. Street employs
Mr. Ellas Soars to assist. Mr. Street on
learning that thu board wanted thi
monies put in the treasurer's himds in
plead of kept by him , had drawn a check
to cover the amount , aa ho figured it
and had placed it in the treasurer's
hands , but when it was decided to make

detailed oxmnluation ho recalled the
check , thinking it prefcrrnblo to have
the exact amount nuceod upon by nl
parties before transferring the fund.

The cry of 'shortage" acorns therefore
decidedly premature , and sprung SB it waa
indicates more of a desire to defeat Sir.
Street than to protect the public interests
or to got at the real facts. The following
shows the action of the board :

Itssolved , By the board of supervisors
of Pottawattamio county , Iowa , that S-

D. . Street , clerk of the district nud circuit
courts in und for said county , bo nnd is
hereby required to make to this board a
full and complete report and accounting
of all moneys collected and received by
him for costs paid him ns clerk , und couri
coats during his term of ollico us sue !

clerk , commencing January 1 , 1881 , nnd
from that time to thu present , also that
ho make n full nnd complete account to
this board of all fines , penalties nnd for-
feitures collected nnd paid him a3 clerk
of auch courts within anid time in said
court which nro unpaid to such wit'-
noastn , and what ho has douo with the
same , and that ho bring before the board
with said report proper vouchers from
the treasury for all moneys collected by
him within said time and paid into the
county treasurer , nnd that ho also state
in said report the title of all causes iu
which lines have been imposed nnd the
stuno has not been collected , and what
are the prospects for the collection of the
same , and that auoh report bo made in
writing duly verified under oath to the
cilect that the same ia full , true nnd com-
plete

¬

aa to the matters nnd things re-

quired to bo reported upon by the rcsolu-
tion , and that paid clerk make such report u

to this brmid on the lth day of Novem-
ber , 1881.

While Mr. Ware , vho has examined
the books , says :

1 have just completed my examination
of Mr. Street's books nnd accounts but
have not prepared any report yet. 1 find
by n carolul examination of the accounts
on the book of the county clerk that
there iu n discrepancy between the
amount of hia receipts und hia expendl-
turrs.

of
. "

iTho amount 1 nm not yet prepared to
give , as 1 have not compared his books
with the treasure's accounts. The amount

small , so far as I have boon able to as-

cnrtuni
- at

, and iho rumored shortage of § ! ,

000 is n gross oxngeration. "
The ehortago consists principally in

unclaimed witness fees mid unpaid linou.
The facts of the caao are these ia no ovi-

dtnco of dishonesty in the accounts. Mr.
Street has allowed himself to bo bull-
dozed

¬

by certain attorneys into letting
thcso discrepancies creep into his nu-

.counts.
.

. Thn matter has bnen mbropro-
sontod

-

and , I think , Mr. Street's state-
ment

¬

of accounts , whet; Jiuiehed , will
place thorn all right. "

Mr. Street , under such showing of
facts , should not bo condemned until ho
has had time to present hia aide of the
matter. Then , if not satisfactory , it
will bo time enough to mike charges.

Telephone to No. 113 for -dry hard
stove wood and kindling. Big supply.
Prices lov. PtArr OVUUTO.V.
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Notion goods nt reduced prices for .' { 0
days , J. J. Auwcrda tt Co , , 017 Broud-

OOMIUJ'JUOJAIj

-

,

OOCKCIL UADKET ,

Wbcnt-No. 1 milling CO&C5 ; No , 2, 58 ;
No. , f,0 : rejected 35 S-IO.

Corn New , I5jj28.-
Oata

! ( .

Kor Jocnl { lUrpocOH , 35 ,
liny 00@7 00 per ton ; baled , 605560-
.Ilyo

.
SSo.

Corn Meal 1 80 | Xr 100 pounds. ifWood flood supply ; prlcoa at ynrdo , 0 0( ) @
f

Coal Dovcr-il! ( , JiarJ , 9 BO per KB ; dolt
IfO per ton

Lard Kalrltauk'i , wh'jjc allni{ at 0r.
Flour City Eoiir , 1 COV.2 O'J ,
Broomn-2 953 W per'dor-

.uvv
.

u-

Oottlo
HTOCI ;.

Uukhor cows 3 25 ?3 7C. Jlatcrnr
tBori , 8 Wtft 00.-

2CO@3CO- ! , i

PUOUUCK AND mvm.-
I'oultry

.

Tlve old how , 'i 60 [.cr dvt ,
> , 2 M ) pnr duz ,

Untlor CroAmorj-tS8@r Ocj cholen country

par dozen-

.lun
.

, . * I'otatoes , SOOon( t bu lu , ,

onion * , 40ffT( Oe JHT bu ; npploa , choim reeking
nr rating , 2 RU | bonn . 1 f'0ff'J( Cl ) JHT-

bu linl ! Sweet uotnltw , "o uer Ib.
Older 20o r-er gal.
OMIIROS8 00 per bbl.

Window shades nt cost to closa then
out. P. C. Miller 13 Pearl otreot.

IOWA 1TKMS.

The Sioux City public library has 2,180
volumes-

.Dubiiquo
.

county has employment for
205 teachers ,

Waterloo haa orgrnizcd n barbed wirn
manufacturing company with n capital of-

Sl'JO.OOO. .

The contract tnkon by John Fit orMd
fern 0. . B. t J. cut-oll'fromFontauelle ,

la. , is 28 miles in length.-

K.

.

. K. Irish , of drconfiold , clniiiu the
chnmpion belt as n Inukor. Ho done up
10 ! ) bushels of corn in nine hours-

.Fiftyone
.

arrests wero'mjdo in Davno-
port in October under the city ordinances
and forty-two under the stnto law.

Despondency nnd ill health induced
William llyan , n painter nt DIB Moiues ,
: o take the poleou route to rest nnd the
"lorcaftor , on the 10th ,

According to the returns mndo to the
clerk of Delannro county , there hnvo-

oin in the > enr past in that county liil-
unrrio c ? , 208 births. 70 deaths.-

Silao
.

Boison , n prominent former i

tVudubon county , foil off hia wftgon nm-

jotwoon the wheels , receiving injuries
"rom which hn died ou the Oth-

.Mian

.

Lou Ycunkin , of Iowa City , t

.irotninont school teacher , nttompted sui-

cide on the 10th , by taking poison
Despondency and ill health waa the
cause.

Near Newton last Tuesday , a Mis-
Liiomig , while walking on the railroiu
track , was struck by au engine and nl
moat instantly killed. She was ! ! yean
of ago.-

Col.

.

. Littler , of Davenport , while road
iug election bulletins iu Chicago , wai
relieved of his gold watch nud chain. Hi
bought a $12 nlcklo watch to supply the
emergency , and three days later that waa-
picked. .

Among the amusing bets on the retult
of the cnmpnlgn wns ono between Keith
of the Denieou Bulletin , nnd Mr. Kroid-
ler , cashier of the Crnwford County bank
The bat wns ou the success of Mr. Pusoy
and the loser was to sit on the town pum [

while ho masticated a ynrd of bologm-
Biuisago. .

While the democrats wore jubilating n-

1Lcmars on the lllh , two of the unterri
tied determined to settle aomo reeeni
score under the glare of the torchlights
They fought and fought , nnd severa-
othura took a hand , but beyond n batter
in (I of muga no grcnt damngo wns done

On Sundny , the ifth , ns Joseph Youut
n 17 yenr old son of Miles Youut , re-

siding como three miles northwest o-

Thayrr , waa hr.ndliug n revolver It acc-
identally exploded nnd sent n bullel
through Iho brain of his 10 year olt
brother, Lognn , nilting ou the fence neat
by. The boy wns killed instantly.

Two freight trains collided near Lucas ,
on the main Hue of the C. , B. &Q.wT-
ueadny night , nnd Engineer Charles
Shiitlucl : and Fireman Cliarlcs Wuddol
wore killed. The operator at Lucas is
reported to bo responsible for the ucci
dent , nnd ho is said to hnvo gone crazy
with grief over the tragedy which hia
carelessness has caused.

George Dorr of Crccton , the late fusion
candidate for state treasurer , while penceip
fully sleeping in n smoking car nnd
dreaming of a possible plurality , the

(

brakeman shouted ' 'Creston. " Ho
jumped up , walked to the platform of
the car , nnd deliberately stopped off
while the train wns running thirty miles
nn hour. The fnll WDS n frightful one ,
but f jrtunatoly his injuries are not very
aorious.

The supreme court of Iowa rendered n
decision lately which embodies n world of
warning that should interest every young
woman in the country. A wife had
made application for dtvorc.i , ou thn
ground that her husband was n c iiilirmod
drunkard , when the evidence Bhuwodthat
she hud knowledge of his intemperate
habits when slio married him. In refus-
ing

to
the petition the judge said "You

voluntarily ohoso u drunkard for n Inn-
band'

-

mid you should discharge thoduties-
of

if
n drnnknri'swifo. His failure to keep 1

pledge of reformation , imido before
marriage , does not justify you in duaort-
ing

-

him. Having knowingly untried n
drunkard , you must mnko yuursolf con-
tent

¬

with sacred lelntionship. "

Win , Hill , n farmer reBiding near Ores *
-

ton , has been mining from hia homo ,
relatives , und fiiends uinco the IlfKh of
September , nud Jiia atwngo unnccount-
nblo

-

nbacnco is causing much anxiety to
his frlenda. He left liin farm on the 110th

SoDtember to attend the veteran's re-
union

¬

in Ornaton , intending to remain
there n day und then go to Nobrnakn to B

look nftur his firming interests in that
tnto. Ho left everything iu goud order

liia farm nnd with $800 iii hts poukol ,
ho starlod for Creatoii , Written inqui-
ries to hiii Nebraska destination have ro-
venled

-

no tracts of him , nnd It Is feared )

thut ho huu been the victim of foul piny.
Ho la about fiO years of n o, wears full iff

ijrny board , about six feotin height , nparo
build nnd sloop shouldered. Ho ia nn-
ICi'glislunau und his nationality ia cnaily

'.by hia speech nnd notion ,
,

omoM ; 1,0 VIOM-

L'lin DaiiKRrN of Courting iu ttui-
J'icnoli I'dition or OrlrftiiB.

Down in the old French portion of Now
Orleana it IB highly unaafo for youn # uu-
narriod

>

men to venture alone , writes a-

Borroepojidont. . TJiu black-eyed beautiot-
nro only too glad of the chance to capture

American , und will rotiort to all sorts
devices to ontrup the uiiBUBpecting-

'outh.

Ac

. In order to depict for our north-
irn

-

friends this peculiar piiaau of creole HI-

Cl
character , i will rolntu the true story of-

ho experience of my friend , Jack Li-
Unco

* l

, who full a victim tocroolo strategy
tot long aju.;

Jack wet the boav.tiful Jlolaniu at u-

olroo datjgjnto on the Hue IJoa Jvnfantu-
.iejng

.

a good duncor nnd also a (iral'diiis-
raitor , ho tviwAIIlo , tlulanio'a partner
or nuny figuruj , und by a judicious use

cruatii and uiko galnud the good will
Muliuiiu'd mamma. Au invitatiuu to

nil next Sunday wan accepted , and the
r'ioitor was entreated to "cali again " ..J.ick-

id so upon thu Sunday following , nd-

vaHflo cordially received that Jio repeated
ia vwit i; tiiud tune. Fur my frk'iul-
ack was au innocent ooul , toUily i

nut of cruolo cuattiiiia , and hu I

lit into the oiinru On hia third call I'l'
U'UninVBpa) taupud him ou-
cr , Hud Diiu-

l"AlVlou

- ij
, J would lak f ' m-

itu
0

( Jio minutewd led him to the (Ho
II ,

ing room. Suspocling nothing , Jack fol.
Ion cd him. Once thpro , Iho old gontlo-
limn prrducctl a docnntor nnd snid :

"Alon nini , tck Roino cognac. You will
fin' it vtr' fino. My fodder buy it from
Cuvuroo. Ah I you Ink ot , uh Tok ci-

Knr
-

never mltio' , llns n real IIvnun.s-
hunh.

.

. iS'ow , fron' Lalhnco , you lok fo'
know fo' w' t I wnut sro you ch bion-
M'sicu Ltlhnco , I Imvu notice yo' utton-
tions

-

at my daughter"- hero the luckless
Jack beg.ni to tiroli'st. "Oil , 1 nm not
displcnau' by do young nun. Jly fiim'l ,
aoli , is onu of do beiv' in do city. Y ,
enh , m are twenty-lir ' oouzm with ..loan-
UrtOtial St.i nits do liorino , whouo HMH-
'fodi or clap that Sjmnish cannillu , U Hoi
ly , on the chick a, hundred ) tmr ngo , na-

yo1 will fin' wrote down itiCiayarro. Hut ,
my fruii' , whuu these Yankee r-r-rnsc ls-

tck on' plantations nu1 ou' n'grocc' , noli ,
wo wna fotco' to Iciivo ou' jiluco , Hi-h , an'-
comu ncro nn'work , jo . Au' , nml Lx-
tliucc , 1 do not objuo to my dtitihtitlic-
linoeo yo' fo' n husban' no. " Hero Iho
unfortunate .lack broke in with ; "Ihit-
my dcnr air , you nro mioUkni. 1 did
not mnko love to your daughter. " The
old gentleman briallod up. "My dear
aih , i love my famly. Thasa my li'only
.hing yoh ou onrlh. You hnvo viait Mo-
anio

-

Sunday nfter Sunday. Youhno-
alk with lior , dnnco with her , BUIJ ?

icr. You hnvo compromise my diuigh-
ah

-

, artli ! Thrro is no othch co'co lol' n
nan of honah , enh. than to mn'y her ;

es , tnli , to nitt'y hor. "
"13ut , sir , " blurted out Jack , "I nm

only a poor clerk with §00 n month , nnd
could not support n wife oven If I wanted"mo.

"All , mou chi'r , thnaa nil 'ight the
monnniu is nothin ; . You don't ualoh-
motch , thnns trno. llut fo1 Hint 1 don'-
kch nm. You come live ych , JTH. Thun ,
nftch w'ilo , when yo' | ho got fo'-
lak you mo' nud give you r-r-raiao to-

Bcventyfi' dollth , wo will do vor" well ,

yea. So thaaa nil lix , oM Come , you
tck seine mo' cognac. Ah1 njon chor Lv-
Ibnco , you don't know w'nt it ia to bu n
fodder , I suppoac ? Thou you c.iu't' iiorah-
on'atnn1 plcnao 1 feel when n young
mtu Ink you haak mo fo' my daughtah !

Yes , aali , you nro the only young man
w'nt I would rtittnh have my dnnghtnh-
thmi inos" nnybody Tf'ntovnh , aahl"-

"So wo will como back to the salon ,
w'oh I will tell to Mnlanlo 1 hnvo grant
yo' dcmnnd. M'uicu Lillanco , nh , to
toll

j
you trut' , you did not tok mo by-

aopprlao , no. Ah , n fodder con tee w'on-
hia daughtnh love n young maul An'-
Molanlo , slio love you , nhl she dream of
you nil night , yea. Ah' aah , w'on n St-
.Louia

.

do Lormo love oho novah lot go ,
no , but oho , Ink the polikin , nho die firs. '

"Thnaa nil 'light , ami Jack , I will BOO

Pcro Lo Cure , nu' wo will mok the nn-

nouncoincnt
-

noit Sunday. You can cot
on it'll ring , an * Mulnuio will bo ready
for next niout. 1 know you don't want
wait long. Alloim , lot uo toll themw'nt-
wo hnvo arrange. ' ' And oil Jack wn-
ahuatlrd to the parlor before ho could o y
lack Robinson. And although , m it
happened , Melanie hna proven nn excel-
lent

¬

wife , there nro many who nro not
Moluniue , and it ia to put our visiting
friends next winter upon their guard
ngaiiiBt the wllco of dcnigning crrolo
papas that Im oonstr.iinod to publluh
the true atory of Jack Lallunco's court-
ship.

-

.

Pictures of All the Presidents
Free ,

A complete aot of pioturon of the 21-

PreaidonlB , ench eopanxlo , with duto uf
inauguration , birth , etc. , mailud free to-

ovpryono that ouniiu 15c for uaiuplo copy
nnd illuatrnted premium Hat of the ilural
Nebraska , n SO-jiage , 80 column farm
nnd family jourmil CH ablishcd J5 yaaia.

piotureo ulono uro worth 10s npiorii
mid no ono acccjta thia ofl'or will
aver regret It. Addruoa II. S. Smith A-
Do. . , I'ub'ra , J0i( nnd 108 S. Mtu St. ,

Omaha , Nobnibkn. 11081mp-

rricrlptlnu nf & nolnl tpocltllil ( uQwr -
Used. ) Itufeluc..iflilIC.. Addrtii
6 .RR. WARD * OO . to

Diseases and Health of Live
Stook ,

All owners of Iiu ulouk are no dnubt-
interealud in keeping tlutir nnimiilu in n-

uiuiid himlty uiinclitiuii , nnd are anxious
brimto 11 halt any diHiiHco , nu matter

low trilling , us H m as it mukiiH iln ap-

iouancu.
-

. To Hco'unplinh cither or both
Uicsu , thu Widcm Live Stouk HCIIH:

J , mnnufauturtd ut Oinuha , hay no-

It in easily givrn tociltloliorae3HwiiH' ,

ind ahrop , and M an nrticlu that ban
Hover failed to nlvo Batiefuctioii , if jirop-
crly

-

.idiiunlfltorid.-
'riioiiBni.du

.

( f dollars might bo oavcd-
innually if breeders , farmcra , and , in
fact , any ono from thii person owning mi-
I'xtonalvo held to the modoat gardncr
with n pony and a cow , would keep
their nniuiuln in n thoroughly healthy
condition.

Ivoep stock healthy and overj oonta-
jious

-

disease th.il comas along will not
take hold with the grip of death. To do
this thcro is nothing equal lo the Wcut-

2rn
-

Live Stock Koiiit'Uy-
.Do

.
nut rait until thu homo n nt"lin to-

ook thontublo door , but lock It ii'ir
uforo the Ibiif oomet along , by thu rut-

ay
-

of only ono dollar f ir a tiiul pucl
the celebrated and thurmighly-

joon , the Western Live Stuck
Kuquiro of your druggUt , or-

itorokocper , and if you are uimblo to ob-

iiin it there , scad Unu Dollar fur a pack
igo , pout-paid , to the
WK.STHK.V Li vi : STOCK HKMKDY Co-

.I5ox

.

fiOlt Omaha , Neb
Special Diaconnts to thu Trado.-

iiovB
.

1m

MUST BE USED.-
Dr.

.

. Young's Electric Hells.
run TIIR tv nit (it-
MlllVbUHSKHM UHIIII1.
11 , OK NAS-

M

-

* " " ' N "
tVL KHUOKH ,

. A MKIIIOA1. WORK TO K VIVK AWAV, showing
iiiffarerd how they may lx cured , kiid reouvir-
lealth , HlrcnKtli and Uauly VlKOr , UIIIIOUT TKK

UK WKDICIVK, Mill bu Hcut free by ( tilt on rucdj't
utaiiilinl rnviliiiio , Aililrrm ,

IIIL II. YUU.NCJ , 415 final Ktrvct , New York.-
.ct'20

.

in 1-

mEKED

Iloyal
BTABt

tnil U.H B ! ll ( *
HAILING EVKHY HATUHDAV

! ??

CJTrt'B-
KNYfjK Am

1'iKti'eriKuOiil v"l. * '° . f' P1 ' Ir'.m Autwrp.'l-
OUrtUiu , fVt , Inntoillni ; Iralrill'rf , etc Jd Cabin (
rand T'liJ Xi W. if nrflnn ( Ib" : -ir.ioou

BC KtturtlcD llJ( lo Ml.-

Wr'ynl

.

& ** Ota AftfntJ.
If V.

! 4 'LlI ( I ir.lkQii ! 0) . , Oiiihi 'C t.
uilfcOo. 1'ilH lilbUlrwt , C * U * ' P, K

0ti ' 1

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.-

Ar

.

tu) Cl.i in [> nnd Lightrrt in-

Vh
.

| no ltaI'rrrRfru ot nm
, , ,

klml
, , in HIP urn mnt ol work urniltiTil t nich llltlocxpcrse , ( ten tonnnl hayml ouirtolo.ilriilrodl rM ran lie ilono with Iho fttrl Itniirptri ) MtchlneV rrt nii-il or tinM for Illiiftrnt .1

.
new clrruhr niMnM , OL! . Ml1ii: , & CO. , Qnlnry , 1HI il' .

MccnllfiiUmilnllei- n Item lUtablUhcdln 1808.

a

TEAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWH WHEBS

FOR ALL ARE FOOWD I

Whore They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterfl

And nil of the good nnu ploosaut tliiugs that go to make up B oom-
plolo

-
aud Imppy osistonco.

The town o South Oranhii if tituntcd Bouth of the city 'of Omnlia-
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it is less thnn Si imlea from the
Gxnuhn post office to hho north line c i thu town site.

South Oni.ihu IB nearly 1 miles north and south by 2) east and
west , niid covers nn nvea of nearly four squuro milea ,

The stock yards are nl the extreme southern limit
Nearly 15Hots( have been eoM and the demand is on the increa'e

The yards nro being rnpidly pushed to completion.

The $ < ) ( ),() UO beef packing hov.se ia progressing finely.

The $80,000 Water Works nro finished nnd furnish an abundant
supply of

PURR SPRING WATER.
The B. & M. mul Belt Line Railways have n largo force of men at

work nnd will , in coiinoctiou with the U. P. Railway , have n union depct
near the pnrk at the north end of Iho town. Suitable grounds will I o
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is thu time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
be cheaper than they are today.-

BST'Apply

.

ut the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Yards.

[. A. UPTON,
Assistant Secretary ,

of Honor. Medal of ierit ,

AND

CERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CSHTENSIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

-IK"

Power , Eiohnoss and Sympathotio Quality of Tone ,

Eleeanoo and Durability of Workmanship.

Pronounced by the Artists and the Press , both at home and in
Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & BEG. ,
General Western Agents :

BOLTBM-
A

,
- NIIPAUTiniKKB OK

Wlnduwt , Wluiluw ;tr .IronOreklln2 , llutalUc Ukv.ll titr , &C. 11.1 , IraiJinil lllita H l Q-

tii Km Ki'iitfi 1M Htiiiuk Oinuli * Kvbrulii ,

WIIOLliSALK II y

. Jones i3t''eet } KPICOOTS , { OMAHA FEB


